South Carolina Chapter New Fellows & Members
November 2019

New Fellows
Fellowship is an honor achieved by those recognized by their peers for personal integrity, superior competence in internal medicine, professional accomplishment, and demonstrated scholarship.

The Chapter recognizes and congratulates the following physicians who were elected to Fellowship in the College in the past 6 months:

Carl W Sofley, Jr MD FACP
Keith W Lackey, MD FACP
Marie P LiVigni, DO FACP
Nanette E Dendy, MD FACP
James F Gigante, MD FACP
Timothy M Callaway, MD FACP
Edward K Botse-Baidoo, MBchB FACP
Prince Keside Amaechi, MBBS FACP
Sarah Hinton, MD FACP
Keith R Barron, MD FACP

New Members
We are proud to welcome the following members who have joined the Chapter during the past 6 months:

Idsi Dani Alvarez Martinez, MD
Robin T Varghese, MD
Paul W Browning, MD
Sarah M Compton, MD
Lece Webb, MD
Jonathan M Garber, DO
Allison J Smith, MD
Timothy G Schnell, MD
John Lecluyse, MD
Edward W Dreh, MD
Michael C Armstrong, MD
Siddhi Gupta, DO
Claire D Schnell, MD
Brittany K Stovall, MD
Camilo F Mateus, MD
Benjamin W Barnett, MD
William J Bulsiewicz Jr, MD
Feda Al-Ali, MD
Xinlu Liu

Andrea S James, MD
Carson M Keck, MD
Prabodh C Mishra, MD
Mike A Norred, MD
Malshundria S Prophet, MD
Christopher A Rangel, MD
Darien Davda, MD
Tom Lenz, AHP MD
Deepthi V Vinnakota, DO
Sarah Mushtaq, MD
David Moccia, DO
Anuhya Kommalapati, MBBS
Mohamed Faris, MBBCH
Caleb Richards, DO
Joshua N Connor, DO
Alysa A James, MD
Samuel G Nelson, DO
Steven T Nutz, MD
Chelsea R Smith, MD